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J COUNGllVOTES

STOP GKMBLINGI

Ilebor Scowcrott appeared before

the city council last night to talk for

the petition of the city Betterment
League asking the council tn Instruct
Chief of Police Thomas E Browning-
to enforce the city ordinances against
gambling In the city

Mr Scowcroft stated that It was a
shame that gambling should he per-

mitted
¬

In the city and he said It was
bringing untold odium upon the city
of Ogden In nfl directions He had
heard adverse criticism on the prac
Lice In Idaho and Nevada and ho wa
satisfied that It had sprtad to other
scctlonr of the western country

Tho gentleman stated that the spec-
tacular

¬

h raid of thy Betterment Lea-

gue on the gambling houses of the
city a short time ago was done at tho
Instance and suggestion of the ilayjT

1 and that they tho members of tlp
loaguo were not altogether In S-

If pathy with the movement He also
said that It did not help matters at
all for the gambling continued Just
the same Ho thought the city om

rcra should be forced to do their duty
In this respect and fltnp gambling tho
same tin they strive to stop other
forms of vice nUll crlmo

President Browning allowed that It
C was a burning shame that gambling

nhonld be permitted In the city and
felt that tin Chief should be notified
that the council will be back of him
In the suppression of the crime Ho
Raid hnt Mayor Brewer toppcd-
gamblthg and that Chief Browning had
enforced Brewers order to stop It
The gamblers he said loft tho city

I under the Brewer order to close the
gaining houses

Yes said Councilman Dana for
about two months Immediately prior-
to election time Tho houses were

0

When n small clique of men put up
I

u scheme to harness the clergy t of-

America and induce the ministers to
In tujn hitch up tho members of
the churches we should all take not
ice

They couldnt harness the preachers
In a bal cause except by deceiving
them

Ministers of the gospel are essen-
tiallyI and fundamentally honest but
like all men who work for tho pub-

lic good they aro at LImed misled
bv falso statements

Trust them when they have exact
truth to speak from

Now for the story which should in-

terest
¬

I every one for we are all either
iccolvors of wages or we pay to-

wage earners and the freedom of-

tI each individual Is at Issue I

In various papers the following
statement has been printed Read It
carefully at least twice

INTEREST IN LABOR SUNDAY
Labor Sunday tho Sunday pre-

ceding Labor daywill be observed
generally this year and in future

i years throughout the United States
This becaurfc of the American Fed ¬

eration of Labor declaration for tho
observance of that day The numer-
ous

¬

letters recently received at Am-
erican Federation of Labor head
quarters from ministers Is an asbur

I anco that Interest In the Idea of giv-
ing

¬

special attention to the cause
of labor from the pulpit one day in
the twelve months Is widespread Our
readers are urged to try to bring
nbout an understanding In their re
hpectlvo districts with representa-
tives

¬

of the church so that ministers
will make addresses that may attract
trade unionists to the churches In
largo numbers for the day Minis
ters should say what they think on
tho occasion in order that their trade
union hearers may put the right esti-
mate

¬ I

ns to where tho church stands
on the question of the organization
of labor The more tho subject Irf

discussed the better will It be for
labor Union ethics are soundAm ¬

erican Fedcratlonlst
Observe that Labor Union men

aro urged to induco ministers to
f malta addresses that will attract

trnJo unionists to the churches for
the day

Ministers should say etc and
winds UI with Union ethics aro
Bound observe the hidden threat

j This Is clipped from tho American
Fcderationlst the organ of Sam Gom
peru et al

This clipping Las been sent to pa-

pers
¬

throughout the country and tho
t Typographical Union men In the

newspaper offices Instructed to urge
that It be printed

That la one of the ways of the ma ¬

chine-
It looks harralpeas so tho papers

print it-

Butt Lets lift the cover and look
I under
l

The hidden motive is as dangerous
I to the peace and liberty of the cltl
j 7on as a coiled rattlesnake In tho

grass
Organization by workmen to peace-

fully and successfully present their
side Is necessary and most commend
ableThere are such organizations now
rapidly winning their way to public
confidence without strikes dynamite
or killing fellow workmen

Some facts on this matter a little
I further along in this article

Wo see here a demand on the OlIn ¬

isters of God that they ondorse and
help bull up time strikeproducing
boycotting and violent American Fed ¬

l eration of Labor
I Think of the man of God who

teaches brotherly love being covertly
I ordered to praise and help get new

members for an organization with n
record for violence crime and mur ¬

I der done by its members the like of
which tho world has never seen

I Think of tho thousands of wohicu
made widows and tho Increasing
thousands of children left fatherless-
by the pistol club dynamite and boot
heel of members of this Labor Trust

Any ono who recalls the countless
H murders done In tho multitude of

strikes in tho past tow years will
agree this Is no exaggeration

rake Just ono as an Illustration
There woro some thirty men mur-

dered
¬

I
I and over 6000 bruised and

strike-

r

maimed In tho Chicago teamsters

run the same as they are now dur
Jng all of growers tenntofofnce ex-

cept
¬

the short that votedwro
nuedodV J f

Councilman Poery allowed thllt
gaiublmg ought to stop In Ogdoiand
to this end hemade amotlon that
tho Chief of Polled be Instructed to

enforce the letter of the Jaw regard-
Ing fI this matter

Mr Hcmphris said he could not
see that It would do any for the

I council to Pass such a resolution for
the matter was entirely In tho hands

I of tho Chief and the Mayor Ho did
not think the council had any power

I

In tho premises Humphrlfi also otal
ed that ho would not oppose the mo-

tion
¬

but be thought that If it pacsod
It would have about as much effect

I on the Mayor and tho Chlof of police
as tho pouring of water on a duckB
back

I Councilman Austin wondered whcth
cr If the council directed the Chief of
police to top tho gambling game and
he had to break down tho doors to
get to the gamblers and ho should bo

I killed In thu act the city would bo
liable for damages Barker thought

i that would make no dlffercnco with
I tho city and that the fathers of tho
j municipality would not have the

blood of the oITlcorB upon their hands-
InI such an emergency Some mem-
ber

¬

of the council suggested that per-

haps tho Chlof would not he killed
The vote on the question was un

anlmous that the thing be tried out
I and the city recorder was instructed-

tn advise the Chief of Police that he
I should proceed Immediately to close
j the gambling houses and stop all

forms of gambling
I The Betterment League hind anoth ¬

or matter before tho council It be-

ingI a petition that at tbo Four State
Fair no license for tho sale of liquor

j be granted and that pool selling on
horso races be not permitted This-
question was handed to tho license
committee for consideration-

Mrs
I

Myra Lynch of San Francisco
formerly of Ogden Is visiting her son
Conductor J T Lynch at 2525 Madi-
son

¬

i avcnuo

i

There Is seldom a day passes but
somewhere In our country from one

to a score of OUI fellow men aro as-
saulted

¬

or murdered by members of
this band

Then remember tho homes blown
up or burned Tho families hounded-
the rioting burning of street cars
wrecking of trains and attempted or
successful killing or passengers-

The general disturbance of industry
and the thousands or dollars forced I

from tax payers to pay extra police
sheriffs and militia to protect even In
u feeble way the citizens from tho
mobs of members of the American
Federation of Labor I

Then you vlll realize why tho great I

peaceloving majority of over 80 mil-

lion Americans protest against tho
growth of this crimetainted organiza-
tion

¬

comprising perhaps one and one
half million men of which It Is esti-
mated at least seventenths aro peace
log citizens and are members by
coercion and aro not in sympathy with
the throoionths who have gained con ¬

trol and force tholr methods-
We find that a few designing men

have seized control of the American
Federation of Labor Just as some
shrewd capitalists have secured con
trol of some railroads and other In
terests and aro now twisting and turn
ing them into machines for personal
pioflt and fame

These men cunningly plan to force
workmen to Join and pay 25 to 75
cents a month In foes

Various methods aro used to In
duce workmen to Join

First they talk of the tyranny of
capital making slaves of workmen

Then they work up enthusiasm
about the brotherhood of man and
other talk which experience has
shown excites tho emotions of work ¬

men and they are Induced to Join
and pay fees to the loaders

The 5000 workmen In Battle Creek
are as a rule free from tho dictates-
of tho great Labor Trust and sun get
tIme highest wages In Michigan If
they had yielded to tho smooth talk
of the agents of tho trust and Joined
they wclrl pay in fees from 125000
to 200000 a month to the big trust
and be subject to strike orders any

timeNow
they save that and put the

money Into homes and family com
forts

But the managers of tho American
Federation of Labor have worked
hard and long to harness them

The trust has sent small bales of
money and last winter IS organizers-
to tie up Battle Creole They hired
halls gave picture shows smokers-
etc as an Investment looking to rich
returns when thoy succeeded In bav
Ing them tied hand and foot

But they failed and the last of these
organizers left Battle Creole on

May 1st saying its no use
Tho workmen knew the record of

this great trust nail formed their own
association to protect their rights and
also to protect them from tho big La-
bor Trust

In Philadelphia some 1000 Indepen-
dent

¬

street ear men who mainly had
families had their own union and re
fused to join the big trust preferring
to be free to work or not as they
pleased

But the trust planned to force them
Into the feepaying ranks so a strike
was ordered to compel the traction
company to kick out these mon and
hire only Labor Trust members-

It was not a oucstlou of wages or
hours but to push tho free men out
of their positions whore they wore
earning good money to support their
families The strike was ordered not
to raise vagc3 or reduce hours ro
member but solely to throw out mom
bers of an Independent union and
make placo for Labor Trust mem-
bers

¬

and thus show the independent
men they could not earn a living un-
less they first paid fees to the trust
managers

Incidentally thu people of Philadel-
phia must submit to no car service
rioting and bloodshed with millions
In losses while those feehunting no¬

torletseeJ lnb trust loaders were
teaching tho arid that Industry can-
not

¬

be carried on except by workmen
who first bend tho knee bow tho
head and pay fees

How these mon aa strike leaders love
to see their names In tho papers each

I REGULAR SESSION

OF CITY COUNCil
+

JtS being reported by the board of
equalization andreview at tho coun-
cil

¬

jilcOUag last evening that there
Were no protests against the building
of sidewalk district 109 and spwer
districts 105 and lOG It wag ordered
that the tax for the same be levied
nod collected according to the city
ordinance recently passed upon tbo
the question

The recommendation of the llcht
committee that three lights on Seven-
teenth

¬

street bo established one at
Lincoln avenue another at Gibson

I and third at Pacific waa turned down
by the council without comment the
vote being four to threo in favor
of the report It being a matter in
which money must bo expended a
two thirds majority vote wa required-
and the motion to adopt tho report
of the committee was lost Council
man Peer was excused from voting
and Councilman Dickson and Flygaro-
wereI not present

On tho recommendation of tho com-

mittee
¬

on sidewalks the guarantee-
bond of the Wheelwright construction
company on a cement contract was
refunded-

rhe waterworks committee and the
city engineer recommended that the
llnal estimate of tho Wheelwright
construction company for the build
fhg of the now reservoir for the water-
works

¬

system in the sum of 41001i
j be allowed and it was so ordered

Upon the recommendation of tho
i city engineer the following estimates

were allowed
I J P ONeill company for intersec-

tions In sidewalk district 109 252 85
I McKay Read company second es-

t
timate for work In sidewalk district
105 for 1571 70

I
Moran Contracting Co third esti-

mateI for paving canal alley 50103

d-J

WInkO-OOt 0-

Clergymen
morning Its meat and bread to their
souls

Then think of the lordly power and
dont forget the steady flow of money
squeezed from the workmans hard
earned pay envelope

But when these leaders tie up any
Industry no man can bold a Job who
refuses to pay fines even on trumped-
up charges and steadily pay fees
whatever they are

The workman Is absolutely at tho
mercy of this band of men who have
seemed and hold control

Many and many an honest workman
has raised his voice and appealed to
fellows to rise and throw off the yoke-
of Gompers et al But as one writes
At every convention of the American

Federation of Labor strong opposition-
comes up hut at the crlclcal moment
the Impassioned orator appears and
most dramatically puts the spot light-
on the leader and covers him with a
mawklam film of martyrdom and the
emotional delegates yell in delight
forgetting the Instructions of tho
peaceful workingmen at home who de-

sire
¬

to free themselves from the odi-

um
¬

of membership under the great ad-
vocates of strike boycott violence
and hate

So we see the unequalled insol-
ence with which those trust leaders
propose to Induce ministers to pull
their chestnuts from the fire by
preaching modern aggressive and vio-

lent
¬

labor trust methods
There Is a hotter way to secure Jus-

tice
¬

for workers as will appear fur-

ther along
Just a little diversion hore
I am charged with having first

brought to tho attention of the pub-

lic somo years ago the name of La-

bor Trust-
A trust In a combination of men or

organizations for the purpose of sell-
ing

¬

their product at a profit and re
stricting production to effect it

We will say a large Oil company
gathers In smaller ones and thus con-
trols

¬

production
Tho Labor Trust gathers In local

trade organizations and thus has pow-
er to say how much work each man
shall do-

The Oil Company then fixes prices
The Labor Trust does likewise
The Oil nm use meth ¬

ods to force an unwilling dealer to
joinThe

Labor Trust men go further
and sliig the Independent man if he
tries to sell his labor without paying
fees and obeying orders They are
both exactly alike In purpose which-
in both cases is entirely selfish to
gain power and money for the lead-
ers

¬

Certain Labor Trust members do
not hesitate to use violence dynamit ¬

lug of property burning homes of In
dependent men and even murder to
force obedience

Tbo Oil Company doesnt go so far
Both arc extremely dangorous to

the welfare of people and communi-
ties for power placed In the hands-
of a few men either representing Cap-
ital or Labor is almost always abused
and the public suffers

Remember reader that your safety
lies in strenuous opposition to all
trusts which try to ride over and dic-
tate to tho people

Only by opposing their growth can
you retain your personal liberty

Now to ministers
The average congregation Is made-

up of about 90 per cent of free citi-
zens and much less than 10 per cent
of members of tho Labor Trust

Tho fieo citizen wants to hear
words defending the rights and Inde-
pendence

¬

of the common man free
from the arbitrary dictates of any self
seeking organization either by Capital-
or Labor

Time merchant lawyer school teach-
er doctor clerk farjuor and workman
rebels against any forcible stopping-
of trains boats street cars or fac
tories for the prosperity of the com-
munity

¬

Is cntlrel dependent on
steady continuance of these things

Men dont like strikes boycotts In
jured workrnea or burned cars and
factories-

A famous divine says These men
may hato capitalists but their hate for
other laboring men burns like a flame
eats like nitric acid Is mallguaiit be-
yond all description-

Then we remember cases of acid
throwing eyes gouged out children pur-
sued

¬

wonion stripped homos destroy ¬

Moran Contracting Co third esti-

mate
¬

for sewer 103 105012
JP ONellC company first estimate

Sidewalk 10D J523lCC
Moran Contracting Co first cstl-

inivto sewer 105 J3l725jO
lOran Contracting Co third esti-

mate
¬

fiowor 104 15L653-
Tho petition of the Salt Lako and

ORUcn Railway company asking the
lI oOr using tho poles of the

UtahrfJght and Railway company in
Uiticenter of UncoInJavemio between
Twentyfourth uncU Twoutyflfth-
str fdrslx months was denied

Thematter of adjusting taxes on
property of Jaines PIngroe in a side-
walk district was referred to the tax
committee-

Tho petition of residents of Jackson
avenue for the extension of water
mains was referred to the waterworks

I

committee
J S Lewis and company were

granted tho privilege of removing the
largo sidewalk clock from Its present
position In front of the Lewis jewelry
store to tho front of tho building that
la now being improved for the bust
ness the Lowls company to defray
tho expense of moving

A communication from W Jenuo of-

fering
¬

to sell 51 shares of water stock-
In the Ogden Bench canal to the city
for 25 cents share was referred to the
waterworks committee-

The matter of changing the flow
of water in the Wober canal on South
Washington avenue was referred to
the Rt committee for adjustment

The claim of George M Hanson for
PO alleged to bo due for special ser-

vices
¬

rendered the city auditors of-

fice
¬

was allowed It was stated In the
bill that the fiO wasfor 12 days work

Tho council adjourned to meet next
Wednesday night

J M Johnson and son A W F
Hackett and L B Knowlton arrrvcl
In Ogden Inct evening In an auto-
mobile

¬

from Salt Lake City The
party registered at the Reed after
spending a few pleasant hours see
log the city e

¬

ed men murdered and the long long
list of atrocities practiced by Labor
Trust members on other human be-
luga

¬

who cannot agree with time trust
methods

Now for the better way
Workingmen are now organizing In

tho old fashioned trades union or
guild way affiliated with the Na-

tional
¬

Trades and associa-
tion whose constitution provides ar-
bitration

¬

of differences with agree-
ment

¬

for no strikes boycott picket-
ing

¬

or hateful coercion of any kind
This Trade Association has evolved

from the experience of tho past and
is tho highest order of Trades Union-
ism at tho present day

Under Its lawsJt is not possible for
tho Hod CarrisUnlon or the Street
Sweepers Unlorrto order tho school
teachers or locomotive engineers to
quit work Ina sympathetic strike

If any craft finds injustice the
caso is presented to properly selected
arbitrators testimony taken and the
case presented to tho public through
tbo press Thereupon public opinion
that greatest of all powers makes It
self felt and curiously enough a lair
settlement Is generally the result

There is no strike or loss of wages
no loss to the community and yet the
faithful workers get their Just treat-
ment

¬

M r

There are many details which have
been worked out by men skilled In
labor matters

It will recompense any Interested
man to know these details which can
bo secured by a postal request for
constitution and bylaws written to
the National Trades and Workers As-
sociation

¬

Klngman Block Battle
Creek Mich

Reader look carefully Into this
great question of the relations of
Capital and Labor and Its successful
solution The new plan works and
brings results for the members-

I became so favorably Impressed
with the trustworthiness and practi-
cability

¬

of the leaders of this new
labor movement that I gave tho As-
sociation a sanitarium at Battle Creole
worth about 400000 and with about
SOO rooms to be used as a homo for
their old members and the helpless
babies sometimes made fatherlesa by
the pistol club or boot heel of some
member of tho violent Labor Trust

Suppose you attend church Labor
Sunday and hear what your minister
has to say In defense of the safety
and rights of the common eeryday
man

Let me ask you to read again a
portion of one of my public articles
printed a few years ago

Tho people of the world have giv-

en

¬

me money enough to spend In
these talks through the papers In try-
Ing to make better and safer condi-
tions for tho common people wheth-
er time Postum business runs or not

Scores of letters have come to me
from workpeople and others some
from union men recounting their suf-
ferings

¬

from union domination and
urging that their cases be laid be ¬

fore the public
It will not answer for us to only

sympathise with tho poor tho op
pressed those who havent power en
oiiKh to drive off tyrants and resent
oppression we must help thorn tie
the hands of time oppressors Ameri-

cans
¬

must act
Some of mY forebears In New Eng ¬

land loft comfortable homes took
with them the old lint locks slept on

the ground In rain antf frost hungry
footsore and half clothed they grim-

ly pushed on where tile Eternal God

of Human Liberty urged them They
wove for me and for you a mantle-

of freedom woven In a loom whero
tbp shuttles wore cannon balls and
bullets nod whero swords were used
to pick out time tangles In the yarn

these old sturdy grandads ot Our
stood by that loom until the mantle
was finished then stained with their
lIfo blood It was handed down to us
Shall I lefuse to bear It on my ehoul
tiers because the wearing COts me a
few dollars and arc you cowards en ¬

ough to hldo because somo for-

eign

¬

labor union anarchist orders you
to strip It oft

I have faith that tho blood or InG
still coursing In your veins will tin
glo and call untllloxr waken Then I

Tlieros a Rea-

son

¬Americans will Act
C W POST

SECURES MEN FOR

UNCLE SAMS NAVY

Sergeant J D Bauer of Ogden
who in la charge of the recruiting
stations of tho Pacific Coast division
of the United States Marinas with
offices hero reports that for tho
month of July there woro 541 appli-
cations

¬

for enlistments
Of tho 112 applicants In Ogden 17

were passed by Dr A McCuno This
tho sergeant says is the largest per-
centage

¬

of acceptances of any of tho
eight cities comprising tho Coast di-

vision
¬

The total strength of tho Marines
July 31 was 917G ai compared with
9521 a month previous shortage of
37fi members

First LlouL J W McClankey retir-
ed in charge of the district of tho
Pacific coast on recruiting of marines
will arrive In Ogden September 1st
to examine tho men accepted for en ¬

listment and to look over tho new ap-
plicants

¬

MORAN TO PAVE

HUDSON AVENUE

Tho city council last night awarded-
the contract for the paving of Hud-
son avenue and Washington avonuo
between Twentysecond street and
the Ogden river bridge to P J Moran-
of Salt Lako City ho being tho lowest
bidder

Mr Morans bid for the work was
4755100 for the paying between the

streets and 99112C for the paving
of three street intersections at Twen-
tieth

¬

Twentyfirst and Twentysecond-
streets tho work to bo completed
within 90 days The city rocorder was
instructed to notify Mr Moran that
ho should begin tie work Immediately-
that the paving might bo done before
the ground la filled with frost

Tho contract for thu curbing and
guttering of tho same aoctlon which
is known as district No 102 was
awarded to the J P ONeill Construc ¬

tion company of this city for 1789
their bid being thn lowest The bid
of this company for tho relaying of
the cemetery drain pipe was referred-
to tho sewer committee Their bid
for tills work was the only one sub-
mitted It being 1350

Tho tax list for the opening of
Hudson avenue between Twenty
fourth and Twentyfifth streets as
agreed upon by the board of equali-
zation

¬

anti review and submitted to
tbo council last night tho same being
accepted by the city fathers lu as
followo

East Side
Ownor Total

Carl Sorenson 7 33706
John K Spiers u 102250
William C Howell 384173
James H Spargo 51GGS4
J M M S Browning 4899 Co
Charles Woodmaneeo 463235-
J M M S Drowning 623581
D H Peery Estate 884177
D H Peer Estate 1475703
D H Poory Estate 182653
Rufus Ford 11590
Mathew Wheelwright 29281

West Side-
D IT Peery Estate 301417-
Lizzio Dee Thomas and
Earnest L Deo 551205
J M M Browning 550772
John T Hurst 957GJ8
Ogdon Trust Dov Co 1508853
Ogden Trust Dev Co 503425
Edgar Jones 75818
Louisa Curtis Houtz 63128
Stanley Dee 918675

Total 11000000

THREE PEACHES

TO THE POUND-

I Stokes a farmer of Roy Is In
Ogden proudly exhibiting samples of
the kind of peaches he grows on his
farm The fruit which is the Elheita
variety yielded this season 203 bush-
els

¬

tothe acre and measure from 11
to 12 Inches In circumference and It
takes but three of them to tip tho
scales at tho pound mark

Mr Stokes has reason to bo proud-
of his crop Such beautiful speci-
mens are worthy of an honest fruit
growers pride-

In the last two Four State fairs
Mr Stokes has taken two stake
prizes and has sold these ponchos
for as high as 150 per bushel

VISIT THE SALT

lAKE CLUB HOUSES

A committee of three representing
the Weber club spent yesterday in
Salt Lake whero they visited tho
principal club buildings there for tho
purpose of investigating the various
schemes and plans of tho club build-
Ings with Limo view of applying
them to tho proposed structure to be
elected by the Weber club

committee visited the AHa club
the Commercial club University club
and other club buildings there and
it is believed that their report will
prove of considerable value In sug-
gestions

¬

for the erection of tho buiid
Ing proposed

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
FAILURE INVESTIGATION

Washington Aug HI Another ef-
fort

¬
I

to revive an Investigation of tho
Fidelity National Bank failure In Cia
natl 23 years ago is about to bo mado
by Chicago men headed by A W
Green a broker in that city

The Fidelity failure tho most gi-
gantic

¬

of Its time was related to a
speculation In Chicago wheat In
which the bank was ruined and Pres-
ident

¬

K L Harper was sentenced to
ten years In a penitentiary

Just before the bank closed banks-
all over the country received mys-
terious

¬

circulars advising the with-
drawal

¬

of all funds from tho Fidelity
National A ruin on the bank follow-
ed

¬

and aftor 200000 overdrafts had
been protested a national bank ex-

aminer
¬

took charge
Tha Chicaro men claim to have in ¬

formation that the circulars were put-
out by a rival brokerage house

t If You arc Not at Your Bestd-

ont yrorry about It theres 7 o good In worry Get better
If your stoniach is wrong yoVir liver and bowels inactive yonr

nerves arc sure to be on edge anti your blood impure Be

cheerful and hopeful As they hove helped in thousands of cases

BEECHAMS PILLSwi-

ll help you and will give your system the natural help it needs-

A few doses will make a great difference in your feelings and your
looks They will help you all along the lineto a clear held
free from achesto bright jcsto healthy active organs Tim
sure quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

Restore Your Full VigorSo-

ld ErcT7wbr In bout with full direction tOe and 25e

0

TUNGSTENSAr-
e you trying to reduce your lighting bill Time hours of light ¬

ing are increasing and the long nights will soon be with tig

Have you tried the wonderful lamp called the tungsten 7 They
reduce the amount of current 40 per cent and your bills will
bo in proportion Dont buy one lamp and expect to get the
promised results put in tungstens wherever you use much

light then you will reduce your bills-

A 40 watt tungsten will give you 25 candlepower Our
Edison lamps use 56 watts and only give you 16 candlepowcr
The tungsten lamp costs more but It more than makes up its
cost in the saving of the current used Night becomes day
when tungstens are used They are unexcelled for the homo

or the store in economy and brilliancy When the sunfoes
1 down turn on the tungsten lamphis only rival

For sale at reduced prices

UTAH LIGHT
RY CO I

ELECTRICITY AND GAS FOR EVERYTHING

Jt rt rS = i I J iJ

F

I
I

DK1t1MJYIURE

j m-

cSoirmy Weather
often brings on colds and kindred ills That when An ounce of
prevention U worth a pound of cure

Suy3rooTMCP-
UPFOODVV1key

with its rich took properties stimulates every organ of tho
body into tingling activity and quickly drives out the first
seeds of diseaie Absolute purity nnd mellowness make
its use perfectly safe and free from harmful effect

SUNNY BROOKThe PURE FOOD Whiskey is
distilled aged and bottled under tho direct supervision of
U S Government Inspectors each bottle is sealed with
the Green Government Stamp showing the exact age
strength and quantity look for this stamp
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO Jefferson County KENTUCKY 01-

0O

FRED J KIESEL CO Ogden Utah
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
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Good Representatives Wanted
N INSURANCE that insures by the only life insurance company
D in giving kvitr ratts to temperance men and womC-

1F Insures against death from any cause with weekly benefits for

O accIdent onehalf face of policy paid in case of total dwbilit-

yR An easy jropojldon fur ocenta Liberal Una to rood wtldtors
FOX FULL F1KTICDLJKS JDDKKSS

B S F WILSON General Manager

O American Temperance Life Insurance AssocIatio-
nK 253 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY=

UNITED SPANISH WAR-
VETERANS IN DENVER

Denver Coo Aug 31 Election of
officers and selection of next years
meeting place will mark the closing
business sessions of the United Span ¬

ish War Veterans here today-
A ball tonight and an excursion Into

time mountains tomorrow will bring the
seventh annual encampment to an
endA new candidate for commanderln
chief appeared yesterday In time per¬

son of Captain John Cairns of Chi-
cago

¬

Tho fight Is being waged on geo-
graphical

¬

lines aud Cairns candidacy
splits the eastern western and cen ¬

tral votes with the southern delegates
holding tile balance of the power The
east is behind Maurice Simmons of
Saratoga Springs N Y and tho wcat

ro T + V

will vote for Joseph ft II Jacob el

Seattle
Chicago yesterday withdrew IR r1

time race for next years encamp Jt

leaving tho noM to SL Louis LeCJ

vile Oklahoma Cty Dallas Texa31
Saratoga Sprngs New York

ROOSEVELT INVITED

San Jose Calm August 3IT
Merchants association the city o

claIR and the officials of the SAB1

Clara County Real Estate Dealers a-

ssociation joined yesterday In a W lt
tgram Inviting Theodore

address the state convention fr

realty dealers in this city Soptomi

1608 Xo answer has yet been r-

eceived
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A RECEIPT THAT OANNOT BE DISPUTED-

It
r

is far better to pny nil your bills by check
than in currency for a returned check that hns
been paid through the bank is a receipt that can
n6t be disputed Checking accounts whetherI large orsmall arc cordially invited
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q Capital Stock 100 00000
f Surplus and Profits 10500000
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